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said, (T, 0, V,) after announcing that he woul
be among the first that should die, (T, 0,
L ia i.0 ; , se .u 69 M 94 1 ; ;, meanin

[Ye will follo me] in scattered companies, con
pany after company; [killing one another;] 1b;l
being pl. of ,; (Nh, TA;) and in like mannE
is expl. a similar phrase in a trad. of'i"usheh: (1
TA:) or the former means t .AS i. e. [impc
tent; and unthankful; lit] having impotence
and unthankfiness for [God's] faour. (0, 5
TA.) And A sort,or species: (1,TA:) p
;LI1: one says, I;Lig Ij34 They came bein
dione sorts. (TA.) And A branch ofa trce
(T, 0, I.') - And Land upon whlich rain ho
notfaUle; (T, 0, ];) also termed * as [app
4;46]. · (T.)

.W [inf. n. of ;i, q.v.: as a subseL] i. q. _
(app. as meaning Exorbitance in speech]; ani
error in judgment: pl. Wt. ([am p. 112.) _
See also Li, near the end.

Z.A6 A comnplte branch from rhrkich a bow i
made. (0.)

4i;. [app. 4.;i]: see ,;i, last sentence.

i;lj, (in the 0 and CI without hemz) A

&arp.*3. [or adz]. (8, 0, K.) - And A bold
or fearless, she-camel. (lApr and Sh, TA in art
iLs.)

kl.a An1 adz, or an aze, or a hoe; syn. 4I.:
(I'Aar, T, L:) or a broad-ciaded ta: (M, L:,
pI; mj,jt, which is anomalous. (IAqr, T, L.)

A[U ,A sort of sweetmcatt madie of conrete
juice of the sugar-cane (A, q. v.,) and starnE

( a): a foreign word; for the measure )pti is
not found in Arabic; nnd therefore the lexico-
graphers have not slenbtioned it: (Myb:) it is
also written with ; (MF;) and is an arabicized
word, from [the Pers.] j [or t.'G]: (0 voce

ivtes:) but is more properly with b. (MF.)

( h, (T, O, L, ],) or t , .. , [meaning Wreak
in judgment, or unsound in mind, &c., (see 1,) by
reason of ntreme old uge, or disasc,] an epithet
applied to a man only: you do not ue the fem.
form, with ;, applying it to an old woman, be
cause [it is held that] she has not possessed
judgment (T, S, M, L, 1() in her youth (T, S,
M, L) or at any timc: (.:) or both [ am and
* ..L signify [as above: or] one whose ntcllect,

or inteigence, is denied, or disapproved, (;c.j
iJ,) by reason of zextreme old age: or who con-

founds [things] in hist speech: (A:) or the former,
or ' the latter, signifies loquaciotu by reason of

noundncss of mind: (An, T:) and the former
signifies weak in intellect: (L:) [and extremely
aged: (see 1:)] and the same, (T,) or the latter,
(L,) weak in judgment; notwithstanding he may
be strong in body: and weak in body; notwith-
standing he may be right in judgment: and weak
in jgm and in boldy. (Fr, T, L.)
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Id %;.: see the next preceding paragraph, in fot
,) places.

g

n- ' and 'j, applied to a boy or youth, Plump
and wanting in courage and generosity; stupi

r, and heary. (Ibn-'Abbd, 0.)

'- !..iJ and 9 j. (K in this art., and $ in ari
j; J,) A great mass of rock that beconas detacha
(, (8, K)from the head (S) or from the side (g) o

i. a mountain: (M,]:) pl.~,W. (TA.)...And
lt both words, A large lump of dates (g, TA) comn
e' pacted together; as also .. (TA.)

P. ;js.dJI The anus. (IAgr, T, 0, TA.)

;>!.J;: see 0 S

Accord. to some, the O in the words mentiones
d in this art. is augmentative. (0.)

us*" Thefruit of a certain tree, (Lth, 0, jg,
the same as the ~, which has been mentioned
before, [i. e. hazel-nut, or hazel-nuts,] (],) ol
round, like the 3b4, having a covering rJhich,

k being removed, discloses a kernel (4.), like tMk
1, ij. (Lth, 0.) m And, (Lth, 0, lg,) in the

L dial. of the people of Syria, A [building of th4
kind called] JOl. [q. v.], where men alight and
lodge, [and in which they deposit their goods,] oJ
the J,ilW. that are in the roads, (Lth, 0, K,*) amn
in the cities: (Lth, 0:) [said to be] a Pers. word,
[app. from the Greek wsvea4owov, occurring in Luke
x. 34, as remarked by Golius,] mentioned by Sb:

pl. )WL. (TA.)

3 J ,,J A register of accounts: (0, .K:) thought
by As to be an arabicized word: but the word
commonly known [in this sense] is with 3 [i. e.
j 0;]. (TA.)

. t A leaping, jumping, springing, or bound-
ing; and so t .*i: (L:) orthe game,or sort,
called ;, [or , a Pers. word,] meaning
the dance of the Magians, (Lth, 0, L,) or a
dance of the Persian (t :11), (8, g,) in which
the performers hold one another by the hand;
(Lth, $ , O, I;) arabicized from [the Pers.] 4_
[app. as meaning "a gripe with the hand"]: (.S
1g:) or a game, or sport, of the Nabatheans,
called in Pers. ;: [app. from and 0,
from the joining of hands]; (ISk, 0 ;) a game,
or sport, played by the Nabath&eans in joyous
exultation: (IAsr, 0:) occurring in a saying of
El-'Ajjij cited in art. b.C&. (TA. See 1 in that
art.) _- And, as some say, The five embolismal,
or supplementary days, which are added at the
end of the tweljth month of the Persians [and
called by thenm e,.;]. (IDrd, 0, L.)

v-js: see the precedingt, paragraph.

L -oi [The botton of the hold of a ship or
boat; i. e.] the part of a ship or boat mkwhere the
mater that is drawn out tberefrom colled: (AA,

7: O, If, TA:) this is the primary signification: (0,
d TA:) pl. iLij . (TA.) Hence, (O,) A tank

made of boards, (0, ],) and tarmd, (O,) borne
t. in sea-going essels, (O, ,*) and containing sweet

w ater for drinking. (0,' .) - And, (0, ],)
accord, to IApr, (0,) A bowl (O, ]) of wood,
the exterior of which is coloured with ydllow and

1 red and green, (0,) with which the swveet water is
distributed (0, O) among the skip's crew. (0.)
_ It is also applied to a nose, as signifying
Broad. (IDrd, M, TA. [See also what next
follows.])

;j.. A nose vide in the nostril, and expanded

in the end: (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, ] :) pl. (I g.
[See also , hat next precedes.]) And, (0, ,)
accord. to IDrd, (0,) A man broad in the nose.
(0, 1g.) - And Low, ignoble, or ungenerous, (O,
If, TA,) accord. to some, in an absolute sense,
(TA,) or in respct of birth; (0, 4, TA;) thus
accord. to Ibn-'Abbid: p]. as above. (0.)_
Also The penis; (0, V;) and so a;11 10 : accord.
to some, peculiarly of the swine. (TA.)

c The snout of the swine: (0, g.: [men-
tioned also in art. ,Jl; the Cj being held by
some to be augmentative:]) and so j . (TA.)
dAnd The nos of the wol£ (0.) And one says,
: O, A TA : isJ i1 h a
t m.adel of, bai, (0, V*) and t a 1, (0,)
meaning t[Verily he is] one who defends, or guai,
from encroachment, or invasion, or attac, ,what
is in his poion, or occupation; who refuses to
s:ubmit to wrongful teatbnent: (0, 4:) thus men-
tioned on the authority of A9 ; and Aboo-Sa'eed

[meaning As] says that his ..a a*d aud
[properly] signify his nos. (TA.)

He abounded, and inreasd, in wealth. (t, 0,
~ - d C is a prov., (0, TA,) meaning

[HeI who is contented] is free from want, or is
rich. (TA.)

;i [as a simple subst.] Increase, and abu-
dance, of wealth: (S:) inerase (0, ], TA) in
wealth and ins what is little inuantity: (TA:)
and i. q. jIcb [good, moral or physical; ealth, or
mucSh ealth; prosperity, welfare, or, e;g,
&c.]: and generosity: (O, A, TA:) and larjoe,
or ample, liberality or bounty or nmouwence:
(TA:) and excellence; (O, A;) ormuch,or abun-
dant, excellence. (TA. ) One says 5d3 JLs and
i, but the former is more oommon and more

known, i. e. Abundant wealth. (TA.) And -
horse having increase [in Ais

rate of going], or ha; thaving th in]. (TA.)
And Strength of odour of musk. (A.) ay ,

means Mush of which the o inadour it strong.
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